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Oar country, the U.S.A., the gaged our country in the Korean
most noble and mightiest democracy war, with the consequent terrible
in world history, today finds itself in casualties, and—loss of face.
The loss of face Is no better Il
a, role which would make those who
built it to turn over in their graves. lustrated than by that press pic
'• At the time of this writing, the ture published the other day show
headline reads: "17th Truce Talk ing the American negotiators (oh,
yes, U.N. negotiators) headed by
Fails."
Again the Communists have won our Vice Admiral C. Turney Joy,
In the Korean truce talks. Again meeting with the Communist de
the representatives of our country legates. The latter, In comparison
with our negotiators, are a smarthave been humiliated. .
... .
One can hardly imagine it possible. alecky type of youngsters. It takes
(
A country which played the leading no student of character, of phy
role in the defeat of the mighty siognomy, to immediately label
Nazi Germany. A country which them as just a bunch of stooges—
the United States; 7* Elsewhere well nigh single handedly defeated of Moscow. Yet we, through our
the strong militaristic Japan, a negotiators, have to put up with
VOLUME X K
country which today is being look them.
We do hope we can extricate
ed upon by all enslaved' and op
D'.P. GETS BACK $2,495 SHE pressed peoples, especially by the ourselves out of this Korean mess
Ukrainians, as their hope and their with honor, in keeping with Ameri
LEFT ON STREETCAR
salvation, that country now has to can tradition.
A brown paper parcel containing dicker and be patient with a rabble.
Korea is not the place to fight
$2,495 in cash jogged along
And the fault Is our own. To put Russian imperialism and commu
vacant seat in a Chicago a street it in slang—we stuck our neck o u t nism.
car until Its frantic owner recov That is not we, not this reader or
Our policy makers should have
ered it. Mrs. Marie Selessen, forty- this writer, but the people whom by now realized i t
four-year-old displaced person from we by democratic processes have en
And we do hope that they final
Poland, said she found the bundle trusted with the destinies of our ly arrive at the inescapable logical
when she left the car yesterday, nation.
conclusion that the greatest and
She had always carried her money
These so-called policy-makers of strongest ally of our country be
with her, wrapped In brown paper. ours, from the highest to the lowest hind the Iron Curtain are the over
Police took her to the Chicago's levels, apparently never' took into forty five million Ukrainian peo
transit system's car barns and be serious account the Immeasurably ple, implacable enemies of Moscow.
gan systematic search of all street vast man power of China that
That ally deserves our country's
cars that came in. Finally, an hour Russia has at its command, man fullest moral and material support
and a half after Mrs. Marie Seles- power harnessed by Communism. in its fight for national freedom,
sen had left the car, they found the And so blithely, without adequate spearheaded by the underground
parcel where she had left it.
planning and preparation, they en Ukrainian Insurgent Army.
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UYL-NA CONVENTION PROGRAM

Ukrainian Graduates Award Scholarships

The 14th UYL-NA convention doing business.Shopping and sight
promises to be the biggest conven seeing time
tion in the history of the League.
12:30 P.M. Opening tanVentioh
This is indicated .by the inquiries session. Singing of national -an
that are coming in from various them. Opening prayer. Greetings
localities that have not been too from convention chairman. Greet
heavily represented at the last few ings from UYL-NA president. Roll
League conventions. The letters call of delegates. Election of con
show a resurgence of interest of vention chairman. Election of con
Ukrainian youth in the League.
vention secretaries. Reading of
In response to this interest, the minutes of 1950 convention. Ap
Detroit Convention Council and pointment of • convention commit
UYL-NA officers are working hard tees. President's report Execu
to prepare a program that includes tive Secretary's report Cultural
not only the very best in entertain Director's report. Sports Director's
ment, but also twV> very interesting report Discussion of reports.
talks, on topics of great importance
Addresses: "Ukrainian Youth
to youth.
Today"—Joseph Lesawyer, New
The first speaker on Saturday New York. Discussion. "How to
afternoon will be Joseph Lesawyer, Choose a Mate"—Stephen W. Mam
former League, officer. Mr. Le- chur, Ph.D., Detrbit. Discussion.
9:00 P.M. WelcoJhe Dance.
sawyer's topic will be "Ukrainian
Sunday, September 2: Morning
Youth Today".
Dr. Stephen W. Mamchur will —Church servipe\ Sightseeing, re
follow with his talk "How Togistration continues. 2:00 P.M.
Musical concert 6:30 P.M Ban
Choose a Mate".
quet 1Q/P.M. Semi-formal ball.
Following is the complete con
Monday, September 3, 1951:
vention program:
11 A.M. Continuation of convention
Friday, August 31: Shopping and session. Finish anything not com
sigh teeing time. 6:00 P.M Regis pleted Saturday. E l e c t i o n of
tration of delegates and guest be League officers for 1951-52. New
gins. "Cafe Socjeda" opens for business. Amendments to constitu
business. 9:00 P.M. Gay Nineties tion. Convention chairman's re
party.
port Adoption of Resolutions. Ad
Saturday, September 1: Regis journment of convention session.
tration of delegates and guests National anthems. 8:30 P.M. Fare
continues. "Cafe Socieda" continues well dance.

Left to right: John Korney, Scholarship Committee; Joan Kus
todowich, John Panchuk, President of the Ukrainian Graduates,
and LaJsa Lukjanczuk.

UYL-NA SELECTS EMBLEM

)

Unknown, Unheard of, and Unsung

Gloria Surmach, formerly UYLThe Ukrainian Graduates Club of is an instrumental music Instruc NA art director and presently a
The other day we saw a film. We prevent a beach landing.
Detroit made its annual scholarship tor In the Detroit public school vice president of the League, sub had seen advance notices about it.
What these "frogmen" had to
awards recently.
system.
mitted the design that was select Something about the "Frogmen." do was hazardous in the extreme
The award winners are students
Lalsa Lukjanczuk was born in ed for the League. It was ad For the while we thought that It
sense of that word, always subject
of Ukrainian descent and are chosen Kowel, Ukraine, and attended the judged the best of the twenty five was about some fantastic creatures
to enemy gun fire, always In fear of
on the basis of scholarship and Ukrainian High School in Germany. designs that were submitted by a from another planet, perhaps from
touching off enemy-planted mines,
participation in Ukrainian activi- Her father taught Ukrainian lan vote of the members of the execu Mars. When finally we took the
always in danger of frownlngq.
tes.
guage and history at this high tive board of the UYL-NA.
evening off to see it we were grate
All of the above is preliminary
The
Scholarship
Committee, school. The Lukjanczuk family ar
Abiding by the rule that a board ful for the counsel given us to see to what was really on our mjnd
made up of Vera Eyre, chairman, rived In this country In April, 1949.
it
member submitting a design doesn't
Stephen Lucky, and John Korney, Laisa just graduated from HamIt is a tremendous film. It's about when we viewed the film.
vote, Miss Surmach did not vote.
has made its decision and selected tramck High schdol with very
We could not help but think
these fellows in service whose job
The winner was announced by
Joan Kustodowich and Lalsa Luk good grades. She will enter Wayne
was to swim under water and then of all that our servicemen un
janczuk for the 1951 scholarships. University this fall and will major the UYL-NA executive commitee fasten demolition charges to the derwent, as Individuals mind you,
meeting in Youngstown, Ohio last
Miss Joan Kustodowich, a recent in Pharmacy.
various beach obstructions, the during the last war. The trials of
week.
Chadsey High graduate, plays
implements, the concrete, and the strength, endurance, and skill—un
There will be one more scholar
Miss Surmach's design is a gray- like, erected by the enemy to help
piano and violin. While at Chad ship winner selected from the
known, unheard of, unsung.
blue and lemon-gold round-corner
sey High she was a member of
Windsor area. However, because ed square with a male and female
the orchestra and band. Joan is
exams are held in August there, head inside surrounded by the ini
•^АДУ* "*
the scholarship Winner will not be tials "UYL-NA" аж
"founded
1933"
around
i
t
gery. Her father, Mr. Kustodowich, announced until September.
They were urging a larger wom
It is an unnatural life for a
The first public appearance of
woman.
the new emblem will be at the com en's army recently. This followed
GALA PROGRAM OF SONGS—DANCES SET FOR FOURTEENTH
The environment is disagreeable.
ing UYL-NA convention in De on the heels of a Senate commit
A.
CONVENTION OF UYL-NA
tee announcement that thousands You can't escape the strict dis
troit
of able-bodied men were doing cipline, the leek of privacy, the in
All of the remainder of the art women's jobs in a so-called „chairTwo male choruses, the Male
Miss Olga Kachner, chairlady of
dignities to which they must sub
ists will each receive one year sub corps."
this year's Ukrainian Youth's Chorus directed by Myron Yawormit
Walter Bacad and Bill Polew- scriptions to the Trend.
Appearing
as
part
of
a
United
League Convention concert com sky and the Ukrainian Male Chorus
The
Senate
preparedness
sub
Ask nearly every veteran his
Nations
program
in
New
York's
chak ably rounded out the three
mittee, has announced the roster of Chicago conducted by Mr. Pozdcommittee In a special report urged opinion of women in service and
airy
Central
Park
last
Tuesday,
couple
delegation.
of outstanding artists, both sing niak will also be featured in the
"More women in uniform." This you will understand what this en
ers and dancers, choral grope and program The Syracuse group, re July 31, the Ukrainian Dancers
The Ukrainian Dancers Organi
was called necessary to re vironment did some women. You
led
by
Walter
Bacad,
again
reveal
dance ensemble taking part in this membered for its superb singing at
zation meets Thursday evenings at
lease men for combat duty.
couldn't run an army, male or fe
ed
the
gay
capers
that
have
made
year's convention festival which the 12th Convention held in that
the McBurney's YMCA on West
Though we have always deplored male, unless the members of that
Olga
Redchuk,
young
Insurance
them
so
popular
in
the
Metropo
promiees to surpass all former city, and the Chicago chorus, will
23rd street and 7th avenue.
forces army were hardened... toughen
broker of New York and conTrib* as unnecessary armed
music programs produced in con be heard for the first time by the litan area.
New members, especially young utor to these pages, reports that "chair-corps," we have never been ed to react properly to discipline
While
Nick
Markow's
leaping
junction with the annual Labor conventioneers with their many
men, from 16 to 66, are welcome the Ukrainian American communi too happy about the army being necessary to any army's existence.
new members from among the new "presidkas" were highly lauded by to join the group.
Day weekend conventions.
That treatment ahorns the woman
ty in New York City has two new paddled with women volunteers.
an
enthusiastic
audience,
orchids
Heading a most imposing assem immigrants and under the leader went to Olga Orchak, Anne Stec
Our
correspondent,
"B.P.". young professionals.
of everything that the term worn-'
Building
a
woman's
army,
to
our
bly of Ukrainian musical talent in ship of their new director.
,
and Myra Mindzak who, having writes, "to gain new friends, to
They are George Wolynetz, Jr. way of thinking, is tolerable only an implies.
The well known Boyan Dancers
America today is the world famed
their moccasins elsewhere, danced carry on Ukrainian customs, and and John J. Barston.
To say that army life is a threat
In
a
last
ditch
struggle
for
existUkrainian Bandurists Chorus un from the Motor City itself together on the concrete pavement in stock to acqure dancing skill and poise,
George, the son of Mr. and Mrs. enc where their number might tip to a woman's morality Is at best,
der the direction of Volodymir Bo- with the Ukraine Dancers from ing feet.
won't you come down and join us." George Wolynetz, Sr., of 124 First the balance In our favor. In recent or worse, an understatement
New
York,
headed
by
Walter
zhyk. The Bandurists, well known
Avenue, New York, N. Y., has just World War this was the justifica Again we suggest you ask nearly
to every lover of Ukrainian music, Bacad, will offer some of the
received his Master of Laws degree tion.
any veteran.
have toured the United States and spirited and ever popular Ukrain
from Brooklyn Law School and
Morality dips correspondingly
But
in
this
Korean
war—where
ian
folk
dances.
Canada, winning laurels, superb re
plans to continue his studies at it's business as usual, profits as when you remove social restraints,
views, and with their songs and
From start to finish the Ukrain
where there Is no true home, when
Picking one's mate is one of the Detroit He specializes in marriage New York University Law School.
music the very hearts and admira ian Festival of Music and Dance, most important things that anyone and family living courses. From He Is a graduate of St. John's usual, and the wise boys brag religious habits are disrupted. And
about
beating
the
draft
—
we
do
tion of thousands upon thousands which thie year will be held In con does in one's lifetime and yet it is time to time, he writes articles for Law School where he received his
you'd have a hard time arguing
of non Ukrainians. Thus for the junction with the 14th Annual Con something that one Is least pre the daily press on such matters L.L.B., and from St. John's Col not see parallel circumstances. We that these things do not happen.
first time in the entire history of vention of the Ukrainian Youth's pared to do when one does it. Many also. He lectures several times each lege where he received his B.A. Mr. hold to the old time worn phrase
But the need is not present to
their existence these bards from League of Noth America, will things enter into the selection of week (by invitation) before church, Wolynetz is especially well known that under normal conditions a day. We shall always argue that
"woman's
place
is
In
the
home."
the steppes of Ukraine will appear be something that every Ukrain someone to live with for the great parent women's or educational down in the so-called East 8lde
their assistance should be asked
Modern women will arise in arms
in a concert of Ukrainian folk ian American will want to see and er part of one's life. They range groups. This is an unusual amount j Manhattan as he worked at one
last—after all the eligible men, in
at this assertion — but they only
music together with our own gen always remember.
from what some persons consider of such lecturing, which testifies to time as an athletic instructor or
every category, were called to
need to look at themselves to know
eration of Americans of Ukrainian
Never before have so many of to be the ridiculous, tq considera his great popularity.
at the famed Boys' Club of New that the great majority of them service.
descent to mark the celebration of our young people joined hands tions of the greatest importance.
If you wouldn't agree to the en
Dr. Mamchur's education in York. His athletic ability continued are made primarily for one func
the UYL-NA's 14th Convention with the newly arrived former dis
"Must one marry within one's cludes degrees and certificates from in the U.S. Army where he served tion that revolves around the home try of your mother, your sister,
and the 250th Anniversary of the placed persons to produce a spec
your daughter, or your wife into
own nationality?". "What part the University of Saskatchewan as a lieutenant In the infantry. This
great city of Detroit
tacle such as the convention fes does religion play in the success of and McGill University in Canada was followed up by becoming a and consists primsrily in being a service, then you can appreciate
good motiier.
Hryhory Kytasty, former con tival.
our plea to de-emphasize the wom
a marriage?". "How about a differ and Yale University in the United member of the New York Finest,
Blunderbusting senators might en's army, and yank in more 4 - P s
ductor of the Bandurists, virtu
The entire program will be pres ence in economic status?", "Are States. He usually won honors namely a policeman. His record
oso of the bandura itself and com ented on Sunday afternoon in De personality factors Important?", throughout his educational career, also boasts of being a Commander say fighting is a man's job and for limited service. Use those
poser of Ukrainian music, has been troit's finest music hall.
boys in the "chair-corps."
"Does a girl who has worked be and finished up with a graduate of the all Ukrainian Pvt. Nicholas desk work is a woman's job.
We say, maybe.
named as general director of the
Minue Post No. 1260 and a mem
fore marrying make* a better wife scholarship at Yale.
Manpower could also be saved
festival. For the second portion
ber of the New York Athletic
than one who has not worked?".
Desk jobs, probably, but not as by a careful review of army tables
Besides taking part in the Uk
WINS POSTER CONTEST
which will feature the finest of
Club.
These and a host of other questions
ordered marathons in a woman's of organization. There were too
rainian Graduates activities, he is
Ukrainian songs, color, dancing and
This ambitious young chap has army. Preferably as paid civilian many men In every outfit assigned
will
be
discussed
by
Dr.
Mamchur
of
P v t Zenoviy Onyszkewicz
pageantry Mr. Kytasty has com New York City, presently stationed at the coming UYL-NA convention. president of the Ukrainian Profes now entered a low partnership with workers.
to special service, e.g., sign paint
posed and arranged a complete at Camp Gordon, Ga., was one of Dr. Mamchur was chosen to sional Society. He also participates John Barston. They have openftd
We think we've got all the rea ing, entertainment, morale promo
program of music and lyrics. In the finalists in a recent poster con present this subject that Is of in the general Ukrainian activities their law oflices at 37 Wall Street.
tion, camp newspapers, etc.
sons necessary to write against a
addition he has organized and t e s t
great interest and of vital import locally. His activities In home and Mr. Barston Is also a veteran of
Scores oi other army jobs could
woman's army.
trained a united chorus of yound
be doubled up. Many of the jobs
Pvt. Onyszkewycz, assigned to ance to all youth today because family living areas tie him in with World War П, were he served as
people from the various sections Company C, Slgnju Corps Replace he Is one of a relatively few per a greater number of organizations a sergeant In the Signal Corps In
have hardly enough work to keep
of Detroit which will be featured ment Training Center, won a check sons In this country who have that specialize in such matters. France and Germany. He is a for the St. George C.W.V. Post No. 401. a man busj{. three or four hours a
in this second half of the festival. for ,$7.50 for winning 2nd place in both the educational and practical
One of his latest Interests is the mer student of New York Univer N.Y.C., President of the Long Is day. Why not assign a man to two
Michael Minsky, baritone star of the poster contest sponsored by the backgrounds that are needed for
sity, the University of Connecticut,
land Ukrainian Youth Group and closely allied jobs?
Cornelian Corner which advocates
many operas In Ukraine and more
the University College of South
a
lively,
vibrant,
stimulating
and
If the big showdown with Russia
Camp Gordon, Information and
that
newly
born
babies
should
be
the
Chairman of the 3188th Signal
recently soloist with several Amer
Wales and Monmouthshire. At
thought-provoking presentation.
ever does come—then, and only
Education Section. .
with their mothers as soon after present he Is sttending the Brook Battalion Association.
ican opera compaties and former
then, might there be justification
Dr. Mamchur is an assistant pro
P v t Onyszkewycz reported at
birth as possible rather than in lyn Law School where he is finish
ly with the Bandurists Chorus, will
Mr. Wolynet*. Sr., Is a member for women, in service. Until that
fessor
In
the
sociology
department
Camp Gordon In April, 1951 and
of Wayne University, the large | hospital nurseries for the first ing his studies for his master's de of the S t Vladimir Branch of U. time we'd ; prefer to see 'em at
appear in several special selections
Has served m the army for four
in the festival.
municipal university of the city of several days of their lives.
gree. John is the Commander of N. A.
home.
Tboafhs.
- -
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Ukrainian Dancers Perform in Central
Park

N. Y. Professionals

"How To Choose a Mate?"
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Canada
By PEOF.. C. H. ANDBLSYSHKN
University of вшЛшШнянт

і sentimental gesture which only
showed bow deeply attached they
were to their land and how really
they were sons of the soil. In many
older households those precious
tatchels are kept; and in many
:ases they went to the graves tojether with their possessors.
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Stalin, Master LinguistOnStecotJ
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CONVENTION THEMES

By PROF. ROMAN SMAL-STOCB2
Marquette University

Every year the convention com not labor too hard for an inde3. Language systems of the ter mittee together with the executive dendent war against commu
board of the Ukrainian Youth's nism, when our own* United States
tiary period
It ія generally believed that the. And so simplicity is its main chara) Surviving Japhetic lan League of North America is faced is engaged in a very hot one in
Epic Age of literature has long j acteristic and. to be sure, its chief
with the problem of thinking up a Korea and upon a- score of diplo
guages
passed, never perhaps to return. J asset indeed a factor that elevate*
b)Hamitic languages (Near fitting convention theme. It is not matic fronts. Considering all this,
While that may be true to same ex-1 it to epic heights,
an easy task, and yet it is not too we must admit that it is high time
and Par Africa)
tent, still it cannot be categoricalNot much is known about its audifficult once we ait down and any- we looked into our house and did
4.
Language
systems
of
the
quarly maintained that the present thor, Пуа Kiryak. His life, so for
lize the various needs of the League a bit of work. »' •
Great Expectations
tenary period
world of men is totally incapable, appears to have been uneventfu.
and of Ukrainian youth in general.
Several years ago every d t y
a) Semitic languages
of an epic flight It is possible і and spent for the most part ir
What was it then that made
Following World War П the Ak west of Philadelphia thought that
h)
Prometheidan
or
so-call
even in our day and age. even in sunny Alberta. His work, however 'hese people leave their native re
ed Indo-European lan- ron convention had as its theme: New York was attempting to take
Canada, as will be seen presently. ] is quite eloquent of him, From it gions in Europe and come here ? It
"World Peace—Your Problem." At over the control of the Ukrainian
languages
One generally considers an epic! one gathers that he is a keen ob- lertainly was not the spirit of ad
What brought about the various the time we had not the support, Youth's League df North America.
work of art as a vast literary can- j server of the kind of life he de- venture that prompted them to
"stages V They express major the problem and the facilities The existing executive board at
vass upon which is to be seen vi- j scribes in his book, and that he plunge into the unknown. To a
changes in productive technique available to us today of the im the time leaned over backwards in
vidly depicted a mighty clash of j may have gone through much of large extent it was sheer economic
which produced the ^'revolutionary migrants. America, the world, was order to prove these people wrong.
armaments, a bloody spectacle ir. J it himself. There is, in fact, very necessity, and to a leaser degree—
not fully aware of the Ukrainian The result is obvidus. Detroit and
jumps" of languages (Marr re-.
which men assume the statures of little that is fictional in this epic, political circumstances in the Old
pudiated
the
-bourgeois"
idea
of'P«>blfm
despite all the work of the the so-called western cities stand
superhuman heroes and Olympian і Except for^the names of his char- Land. They really expected to bet
gods and are locked in a deadly j acters, the facts related in the nar- ter their material lot in Canada.
evolution in languages) from the] ^
^
S ^ ^ J ^ " ^ ^ as bulwarks of the League, while
America, the Ukrainian National New York and the* other east coast
strife so intense that one almost! rative seem to be taken from ac- Many thousands, of course, were
primary into the following stages.
Association, and various other or cities stand in need of support Bit
hears the roar of battle issuing; tual life. And I dare say, many a lured by the rosy pictures of the
Bat why have some languegea not
ganizations. In addition, the Ak by bit the League-has been drawing
from it. To such a category belong; pioneer family still living could conditions which CPR or the CNR
participate because they did not
ron convention played host to hun away from the little people in the
the well known classical poems of, easily recognize Itself in that book agents painted to them, And one
take part in the "over-all economic
dreds of former servicemen and individual sports'clubs, choirs, so
Homer and Virgil, the later ones,* even to the least detail, so true it can well understand why they were
development*'; they "got stuck";
women and the problem of worlc cial groups, and teen age organiza
taken up by those promises. Their
such as the French Roland, the j is to the bitter reality.
they were "froeen" at a given stage,
peace was very much the problerr tions. Here in the'east it is par
fathers, their distant ancestors
Spanish Le Cid, the English Beo
economic development''; they "got
of everyone of us then, just as it ticularly evident,' although it must
Adventure's
Beginning
were all tillers of the soil, and they
stuck"; they were "froxen" at a
wulf, the Italian Jerusalem liber
is today.
be admitted there are a few excep
themselves
considered
that
they
given
stage,
economically,
socially,
ated, the German Nibelungen Cycle,
The story begins with the de
In Syracuse the League took г tions. Too, some' of the basic ideas
and
their
children
were
destined
linguistically. These language sys
the Slavic Ihor's Armament
scription of one of the earliest set
major step towards uniting its owr 3f the League are being overlooked
tems are "obsolete"; their stagna
tlers who, after воте forty years to remain in that laboring category-.
front by placing on the agendf in its present day set-up of activi
Kiryak'e Saga a Canadian Epic of toil and stress, feels his enc" Hence they were tempted by-the
tion is final, according to Marr.
One
of
Ma
bask
tenets
Is
that
from
**
o ^ n k a t l o n a l problems ties. It was never meant to be a
promises
of
a
free
land,
or
at
any
All these deal mainly with war ** fast approaching. He even has
Syracuse proved to be a huge sue- profesional organization and one
rate,
cheap
land,
dirt-cheap,
and
the
very
beginning
of
the
develop
or are heavily saturated with war-' made himself a coffin which he
Any student of Soviet life is ment of language there existed cess because of this very fact of its prime ideals' was the prin
like atmosphere. But as Milton, І keeps up in the ioft in readiness as much of it as one could work
on
in
that
land
called
Canada
struck by the haste expressed in only claws-languages; national lan plus the untold amount of work b\ ciple that any person, regardless
himself an epic poet says:
W t e ртша eventuality he now
one was perfectly free to do or Stalin's lines—"the s o o n e r . . . the guages are also an invention of the convention committee and ex of education, occupation etc., could
і knows to be imminent. And as
think as one wished with no over sooner." What are the real reasons bourgeois linguistics. With the vic ecutive board of the League, anc come down, talk,' suggest help,
"Peace hath her victories
is often the case with those who
lord or overseer to spy on them and for this haste to revoke Marr? tory of the Communist revolution, some of the greatest representa and run for exeutivc office. Its very
No less renowned than war."
are about to die, he recalls the
watch every' move they made.
That they must have been extraor there will be established a common tions of guests and delegates were strength lay ln the fact that it
whole period of his existence on
brought all young Ukrainian
An epic drama, In other words, may
dinarily
urgent is proved by the par economic basis the world over present for all the sessions.
Canadian soiL And that long re
Patience, Sweat, Tears
In New York it was a somewhat Americans together and not only
take place in peaceful surroundings
ticipation
of
Stalin
himself
in
the
which
will
have
a
common
Ian-1
miniscence comprises the three
different story, for there was nc by offering them' a grand slam
not necessarily in theconf usion and
^
To be sure, those people did not discussion, and by his extraor guage as superstructure.
set convention theme and the ses weekend of convention fun; but
hurly-burly of a bloody action. It j
dinary
brutality
in
discarding
Marr,
The application of this theory
expect to find Canada a land flow
sions were allowed to progress in of serious and very earnest sessions
may be well borne in mind that
"What Could We DoT"...
ing with milk and honey. Neither who for many years had acted in had the following results: Inside
a more or less regular eeries of also. Today the ' League should
anything that smacks of the prime
Stalin's
name
in
linguistics.
After
the
Soviet
Union,
linguistics
faced
did
they
come
here
with
precon
I wonder if people fully appre. discussions, officers reports, etc.. look back to those formative years
val elemental force is epic in charthe
"universal
genius"
had
laid
complete bankruptcy. In the last' ...
.
, - ,.
. - .
ceived ideas as to a life of ease and
acter and nature, regardless of the\ " * * * hardships encountered by
down the new party line, the dis twenty years the Soviet linguists without any one definite object ir and take stock of their values and
circumstances. In European mod- * " • J * Pioneers froin Europe comfort They knew they would
principles.
• •
mind.
ern literature I am aware of t w o ! * * ' ^
they turned found have to work, and work for their cussion was virtually ended. All have not produced a single out
This
coming
Labor
Day
Week
livelihood. What they did not articles appearing later are mere standing work, and the largest
Detroit together with the League
such works: KnutHansuns G r o w t h ; ^ * ^ ~
£™* ^ T
end, Detroit cannot afford to let
of the Soil and Waggerl's Brot In * * " * " * ;
******
1*2? know, however, is that they would sycophantic hallelujahs to Stalin, Slavic nation, the Russian, is to
itself
should take on its shoulders
Canadian literature perhaps He- j • • * " •
f *«•»•«°
* * have to work as they did. For who "opened by his article a new this day without an etymological things ride along on the same the job of'"selling", the League to
*. • vr„^i. r ^ ^ i « i » i n « . . w with one who settled somewhere it was not just a matter of plowing page in Soviet and world lin dictionary. The application of basis. Certainly someone may every Individual-' member in the
think that a theme is not the most
mon s Maria Chappedelame apa field that had been plowed a thou guistics."
Marr's theory to non-Russian lan
It is I
* Saskatoon, and the old
important part of the convention. United States and Canada. It
proaches the epic mark
sand times before by their prede
The American press was com guages created the so-called "lin
should show these people that it
doubtful if there is in Canadian lit farmer told him that when he first cessors. Here it was in most in pletely unable to explain why guistic national oppositions" which It does, however, resemble a home
Is their Youth ..League and what
came out here, some sixty years
plate
more
or
less.
The
conven
erature any extensive work of a
stances a matter of breaking a Marr's theory had been revoked. had to be liquidated by the GPU
ГЛУПІЇ
IZL
MaiLrt-'*-'"-'
^-"•^лТіий
I
ago,
there
was
not
a
living
soul
for
tion, the guests, and delegates can is most Important-At should prove
genuine epic stamp, except perhaps
ідіі__іл w - -~л rocky soil for the first time. And Communist propaganda has fab- and NKVD.
base their arguments, their ideas once and for all time, that What
the f&My recently published work. J""* ««£ Шт 9Ш&
Щ •** that kind of work required pa-'Heated in tins country such an
From Chikobova's critique we
upon this one idea suggested by they dd or dot?t* do, wm either '
written in Ukrainian by Ilya Ki-l™* wife.were brought in a wagon
ryak under the title of Sons
f ^ a c e r ^ spot on the vast praine tlence, stamina, sinews, sweat, j effective "iron curtain" that one eel- learn how tragic the problem of the more experienced members Of make or break it. To build a bet
by a CNR agent who with a wide blood, and tears. "That kind of jdom finds an American linguist who the younger generation of lingists the League. Today the League ter League each and everyone of
the SoU.
sweep
of his hand indicated to plowing," as the author says, "has і has even heard of Marr's theory, in the Soviet Union appears to be. stands in great need of internal the member clubs and their indi
It is a huge work in three vol them the
land which was now its specific and intricate move- enforced by terror for nearly a Only Marr's orthodox "pupils,"
vidual people must take part In all
umes comprising in all over one theirs and then drove off, leaving ments which, as a man holds the і quarter of a century on linguists usually half-illiterate party hooli organization. For many years its
the activities of the UYL-NA. They
conventions
were
forced
to
do
thousand pages, and deals very them standing there like two sol plow, casts him to all sides, up ol all nationalities in the Soviet gans, could make a career; the tal
many things which were not really must realize that the strength of
meticulously and painstakingly itary specks in no man's land, al wards and downwards, and sucks Union.
ented younger generation created
within their scope. Today we have the League lies' in'the friendship
with the settlement and physical most lost In the wilderness »"d out of him all his patience, and
Let us review some of Marr's a kind of "linguistic underground" the Ukrainian Congress Committee of its members' and the common
development of the first Ukrainian overgrowth surrounding t h e m . the more so when the sun devours basic tenets which, in my opinion, searching for ideas in the works of
immigrants in Western Canada. They stood there and wept like the clouds and lulls the winds to played a dicisive role in the revo pre-Worid War I scholars. Appar of America, supported by the many desire for fun, -music and general
former displaced persons and older activities^ The principles of the
Three generations of them are children seemingly abandoned by sleep."
cation of his theory. Marr taught ently a "linguistic opposition" was immigrants doing the tasks that Ukrainian Youth's League are too
presented in this highly ambitious both God and man. "And what on
One consolation was that they that all Indo-European linguistics, again growing and the party was
work: the earliest settlers who had earth did you do then?" Dr. Dra- shared each other's privations, with their conception of an Indo- confronted with the choice between once were left up to the League valuable to be -lost through mis
dared the former wilderness of this gan asked the man, who replied: troubles, joys, sorrows, hardships. European family of languages and I "burning at the stake" all these and the U.NA. The job of "spread understandings They are certainly
ing culture" has also been*taken not limited to one single national
prairie region, who broke and clear "What could we do? Both of us They settled In the neighborhood
its original proto - language, were I works or revising its attitude to over with renewed fervor by the ity or group; rather they are the
ed the ground; then their children fell on our knees and prayed as we of each other and in a cooperative
bourgeois nonsense. Just as there ward Marr. Outside the Soviet hundreds of displaced persons very ones that-make free nations
who, together with the older folk. had never prayed before. Relieved rotating manner helped one an
existed only one economic process Union Marr's etymologies and ten groups and in addition, the world of thinking people bound together
continued the task of transform by that prayer, we got up and at other to build cottages, shelters,
in the entire world, so there exist ets were highly appreciated by in general is much more aware of by common ideals and lasting
ing the crusty, sun-baked expanse once set to work, first to build a sheds, stables and other indispened also only a single language- Slavic scholars as the best humor the Ukrainian situation. We need friendships.
Into fertile plains; and thirdly, shelter, and then to break enough sible structures. And so as the
creating process, because language ous creations ever written.
their grandchildren who, while of the soil to secure a tolerable author concludes, "united by a lot
The first reason for the revoca
is a superstructure on the econ
still working hard themselves, are livelihood for ourselves in the im Into a single family, they experi
Stephen Pozdniak, director; Mi
omic base—like art, law, etc. All cation was that this state of affairs
now reaping the profit from the mediate future."
enced their common miseries and the languages of the world, said —inside, open bankruptcy; outside,
chael Minsky, baritone soloist; the
great pioneering work of their
privations much less painfully."
Jr. and Sr. Boyan, Dancers of deMarr, developed from four origin ironical laughter which was also
fathers.
Despairing Hearts
troit led by Marion Senyk and the
But life had its brighter aspects al elements—Sal, Ber, Yon, Rosh— heard inside the Soviet U n i o n - Dear Detroit,
The space of time between their
We know you'll be happy to hear newly organized Mixed Chorus of
It was with despair in their hearts even in those difficult days. One of from which all words of all lan was very embarrasing for Stalin
himself, because Marr contiually that the Ukrainian Youth's League the Detroit District Council, direct
first appearance in these parts and that those people crossed the ocean the most pleasurable feelings they guages derived.
the present day is some sixty years. (and in those days it took as long had on the very first day of their
The classification of languages wrote that he was "fulfilling the of North America is coming Labor ed by Hryhory kytasty.
During that period they have been as a month to make thecrossing), arrival at their destination. It was by bourgeis linguists into language orders of the ingenious., Vozhd," Day week-end to hold its 14th
We salute yop, Detroit a free
sending their roots deeper and and it was even with a heavier the welcome they received from family groups according to their and besides, Marr was half Geor Annual Convention and to help you city in a free land!
Happy Birthday!
deeper into the new soil, so that heart that they passed through one of their compatriots who had relationship was also called "bour gian, Thus the Russian "linguistic celebrate your 250th Birthday.
now they are almost ineradicable. the almost interminable wilderness settled In the region a year or geois nonsense, a fraud, racism"; underground" In the present era
A city famed as the arsenal of
Ukrainian Youth's League of
<
that was Canada at the close of the two previously. In the Old Country there existed no Slavic, Romance or of Russian "national bolshevism" democracy, cradle of the auto *
North America
The Simple Annals of the Poor
nineteenth century. One can well they had meat eggs, or milk, ex Germanic group, for all languages chauvinistically blamed the Geor mobile and other great industries,
Detroit Convention Council
gians for this bankruptcy of Rua nursery of inventive and technical
On the whole, however, Sons of imagine the feelings of the new cept on special occasions. Here had to be classified according to
they
could
not
believe
their
eyes
sian
philology; the more so since genius. We view with pride and
comers
as
they
gazed
at
the
seem
Marr's "stage theory." That is a
the Soil, is not a work of a firstBEDS LOSE GLAMOUR OIBL
rate artist. It is much too verboBe, ingly uninviting and hostile land when they saw the table of their most important tenet, and here Marr's theory was for a rather respect your achievements and acCommunist East Germany lost
host
covered
with
slabs
of
bacon,
long time enforced by another complishments.
is Marr's tentative scheme:
repetitious and cluttered with end scape that unfolded itself before
to the West the other week its
Georgian. Beria. That explains I
a
bowl
of
cottage
cheese
and
sour
them.
There
were
tears,
recrimina
less and unnecessary details. Its
1. Language systems of the pri why Chikobova. also a Georgian, , You've grown to be a dynamic No. 1. Glamonr girl.
dialogue is almost continually in tions, groans and curses as they cream, of a potful of boiled eggs, a
Truede Eisenhom, nineteen, ar
mary period
pitcher
of
milk,
and
thickly
sliced
was ordered to start the discussion, metropolis of nearly two million.
flated and often artificial. Many of penetrated into the land. It was,
Because you opened your arms rived in West Berlin and requested
white
bread.
That
first
meal
was
a)
Mhinese
and
Stalin
himself
participated
in
its situations are overdrawn, and one imagines, precisely at such
b) Living Middle and Far it and made the Russian linguists wide to immigrants of all nations asylum as a political refugee.
its love episodes are naive, to say moments of despair that many of never to be forgotten, and in later
Miss Eisenborn, "the ideal of
African languages
scapegoats for this state of affairs. and so eagerly welcomed the home
the least Even its language is at them clutched at the little satchels life many remembered it as the
less from all lands, you've become progressive women" for German
best
one
they
had
in
their
lives.
2.
Language
systems
of
the
sec
The
Georgians
are
saving
Russian
times faulty. But if, as has often in which they were bringing handCommunista, said she was tired of
ondary period
linguistics sincethe Russians them a melting pot of nations.
been emphasized, simplicity is the fuls of their native soil. That was
(To be continued)
playing
that role in Red propagan
We
Ukrainian
Americans
take
a) Finno-Ugric
selves proved incapable of applychief atribute of genuine art, then
pride in the small measure with da campaigns.
b)
Turkic
ng
Marxism-Leninism
to
linguistics!
this work is Indeed an artistic pro
She received her title last year
which we have contributed to your
c) Mongolian
(To concluded)
duct In any case, the simple, or
social, cultural, religious and econ in a competition sponsored by the
dinary deeds of the people that
omic growth. To add to your "Free German Yonth,"
Future historians will record the
move and have life in it assume
1940—Russia annexes Lithuania, its 450 million Chinese to the Rus refuse to acknowledge the threat of year long program of pagents and
the magnitude of heroic exploits. paat twently years, aa the "Age of Latvia, and Estonia.
sian "prison of people".
varied entertainments, the Ukrain
Russian imperialism.
1940—Russians begin their at
1950—Russia orders the North
Of that there ів no doubt. They are I Modern Rip Van Winkles".
These people are still asleep— ian Youth's League is presenting a
tempt to exterminate the Baltic Koreans to attack South Korea, and unfortunately they talk in Music and Dance Festival on Sun
indeed simple folks that enliven the
(UKRAINIAN, DAILY)
What has occurred during the
pages of this book. But to em past twenty years is a result of the people, by seizing thousands of resulting in the murder of thou their sleep.
day, September 2, at the Masonic
FOUNDED 4883
Temple. We're very proud of the
ploy a stanza of Gray's Elegy:
free natione slumbering to the tune them and deporting them to the sands of Americans and millions of
To
those
of
you
that
are
aware,
1
Й
"
newspaper published daily
frozen wastes of Siberia.
innocent Koreans suffering.
talent' that will participate in this except Sundays
and holidays by the
"Let not ambition mock their UHC- of the Russian lullaby.
please awaken the people who are
1944—Russia occupies the Bal
program..
In the past twenty years, Rus
Ukramjan National. Association, Inc,
ful toil,
asleep, and tell them that there
Ix>t's look back over tho past kan countries of Rumania, Bul
81-83
Grand
St..
Jersey Chy 3, N. J
sian imperialistic policies have add
There will be the Ukrainian Bancan be no peace as long as Russia
Their homely joys, and destiny twenty years of the "peaceful" garia, and Hungary.
ed more territory and enslaved
durist Chorus, under the direction Е Р ^ n *
, ,
W*
««
obscure;
•" progress of Russian imperialism.
1945—Russia founds the "peo more people to the Russian empire, is allowed to occupy and enslave of Volodimlr Bozhyk; the Syracuse
гоя Office of Jersey City. N. L
Nor Grandeur hear with a dis
on March 10. 19fl tinder tte Act
1931—Russia begins the mass ples republice" in Czechoslovakia, than Ceasar, Napoleon, and Hitler such a tremendous amount of ter
of March, в,. 1870.
Male Chorus directed by Myron Yoritory and people.
dainful smile
Ktarvation of the Ukrainian people, Albania, and Yugoslavia.
combined.
worsky; Ukraine Dancers from
The short and simple annals of the in an attempt to destroy the resist
If
there
is
to
be
any
real
peace,
Д
^
^
га* "* at special rate
1949—Russia assists the com
And y e t here in the United
New York under Walter Bacad's
ance of these people to communism. munists to conquer China, and adds States, there are google who still
Р°*Йв
Provided
for Section 1103
(Concluded on page S i
kader*bip Oucaffj MaJb Chorus, „ * g ^ g j ^ j y ^ f f g
.
(1)

Last year linguistics and Slavistics blithe Soviet Union suddenly
took an unexpected turn. In April
there appeared in Yoprosy Fileeofiyi a report about the great com
memoration of the fifteenth anni
versary of the death of Marr, who
"created the new science of lan
guage, based on Marxist-Leninist
methodology,
the only scientific
linguistics." But or. May 9 Pravda's
annihilating criticism of Marr by
Professor Chikobova opened a
"linguistic discussion."
Soviet scholars, fearing a "pro
vocation" and remembering the Lysenko "biological discussion," were
very' eautione in expressing their
opinions until the sensational cli
max: On June 20 Stalin joined the
linguistic ranks and himself re
voked Marr*s theory'- He ended his
article not with a critique but with
a public caatigation of Soviet
scholars, unsurpassed in arrogance,
making those whom he had forced
in to glorify Marr for two decades
responsible for the sad state of
Soviet linguistics He said "It is
my belief that the sooner our mv
guistics gets rid of Marr's mistakes,
the sooner it can be led out of the
crisis in which it now finds itself.''
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The Ukrainian National Assocla- moment the young serviceman i s
tion baa a considerable number of heahSy diM Ш a position to obtain
young male members who are sob* as mueh insurance as he din afford.
ject to the peacetime draft M.«hy Some years from now he may be
of these young'men wm wittt fa uninsurable* because" Of poor health.
know what they^afcottld do aBOut Not all servicemen who came back
their civilian insurance.
as casualties during World War П
During World War Й some men were w o u n d e d . . . many were suf
dropped their civilian insurance as fering from illness or disease.
sooh as they signed for National
Those who drop their insurance
Service l i f e Insurance, otherwise before entering the Army may find
known aa "G.L .Insurance." The it Very difficult to obtain insurance
U.N.A., as well aa other organiza after discharge, because insurance
tions and companies, lost some companies are reluctant to insure
members in this manner. Some persons' who do hot pass their phy
men, however, had-the foresight of sical examinations. Furthermore,
seeking advice before allowing those who attempt to become re
their civilian protection to lapse; insured will discover that they have
the U.N.A. answered .letters oh in to pay a higher premium (if the in
surance matters from its L.I. mem surance company accepts them),
bers, and published several articles because they are older and must
in the Weekly fox their benefit pay according to attained agear - r
Also, the U.N.A..took the trouble
U.N.A. membere who e*pect to
to write directly to each man who enter military service should not
let bis insurance lapse, and urged j drop their insurance. Oh the conhim to reconsider, the matter. The| trary, all efforts should be made
loss in membership was almost to keep it in force. It is always
negligible as a-result of these beat to be prepared for eventuali
ties;
measures.
. ,
The soldier should not get the
The Ukrainian National Associa
tion proved it had the interests of impression that we do not favor
its G.I. members foremost in mind G.I. insurance. We have absolutely
by paying in full all death nothing against i t Our whole point
claims involving members who had is that the soldier should not drop
died in the service, of the United his civiilan insurance because he
States. Since U.N.A. insurance cer will need it when he returns to
tificates contain „the war clause, civilian life. The soldier may argue
the organization was not required that he plans to continue his G.L
to pay the claims in fall but full insurance after his discharge from
payments were made nevertheless. service.. To this we would reply
We mention this simply to remind that millions of G.I. policies were
our readers that .the U.N.A. is in dropped by our veterans, many
deed worthy of the support of all of whom also planned to keep them
serious-minded Ukrainian North in force through civilian Hfe. One
should not take chances with his
Americana.
• rTo get back ,to. t h e peacetime insurance. Keep what you have
draftees, however, w£ want to tell now, because what you have now
them the same thing we told the has been in force for some time,
servicemen of World War' П . . . requires a low premium, and rep
t h a t in our opinion, it is a mistake resents an investment on your
to cancel one's insurance before part
All questions on this subject will
entering military service. When
one enters the Arroyor some other be answered promptly and in full.
branch of service- he makes insur Inquiries should be addressed to
ance more necessary than* before. the Ukrainian National Associa
Even though there-is fighting in tion, P. O. Box 76, Jersey City 3,
progress (Korea) there is also the \JX. J. Mention your branch number
possibility of accident or other when writing.
unforaeen- developments; At the

New York Yankees, Tom Hudock placed Persons in Germany? Many
of Elizabeth, N. J., will celebrate humanitarian groups сапів forth
his 8th birthday on Tuesday, Au and accepted the responsibilities
gust 7th. "Timko," as he is known involved in the resettleaTent of
to His many admirers, Hi now trythese DP'fl on the North American
ing" to check hie dflnettlty iri Kan- arid South American сЧИШеМіГ,
dtfngf Curves, tfhe curves' iri this Australia, etb.
case dre those thrown by his sis
To the USA, about 50,000 Uk
ter Georgettee..
rainian DPs came. According t o .

Witter Yaworsky, star tackle f t
Kentucky 0., will play wfffl file
College All-star* against the pro-fessional champs—the Cleveland
Browns in the annual pre-seasbn
contest oh August 17th at Soldiers
Field, CnlcagO.
Ed LIsak, Half back' at Oklahoma
tour many different Шишак .
U. baa inked his contract to play
fNBttfOWN
periodicals, it i s evident that
with the Chicago Bears of the
In my town there are six difer- New York, New Jersey, Ре#ЙNFL.
Joe Fry* of McKeea Rocks, Pa. eirt c h u r c h e c maintained by sylvanla, Maryland, Virginia; OHb\
former basketball все at Eastern people of Ukraihian Hheage. But Michigan, Illinois and Minnesota
Kentucky recently received h i s offly two of these are actually consumed just about the greatest
master's degree In Physical Educa known as Ukrainian. One is ofnumber of these new arrivals. A s
Orthodox denomination (belonging in direct contrast to the 1880-1920
tion.
leUfi Chuprun of Tailor, Pa. Г4-1 to Bishop Theodorovich's Philly wave of Ukrainian immigrants to
cently received an athletic scholar diocese) and the other is Ukrain this country, a very substantial
ship from Georgia fech. Й* wftl ian- Greek Catholic (adhering to proportion of these D P s are intel
play center ort the football team Bishop Bohachevshy's Philadelphia lectuals—doctors, engTfieeVs; law
yers, professors, skilled laborers"
and also study aeronautical en diocese.)
tfKe" other four, sadly enough, and all I might add are politically
gineering.
Bob Nesnay, star forward for are known by a variety of names. conscious. In "my town" about
Bayonne Sweeny High School bas Of this dissident group, probably lSO-200 have settled and they rep
ketball quintet—the 1060-51 N. J. the largest In number of parish resent a representative cross-see
State Champions, has enrolled a t ioners is theGreek Catholic church tion of the Ukrainian nation. We
Montclair S t Teachers College. He still professingtobe "Ruthenian." have former inhabitants from CarMISS PAULINE GUGELYK
will commence his studies in the The majority of its members are patho-Ukraine, Lemkivschyna, Ha- .
The Empress of Detroit's 250th age. She has also been spanked.
immigrants from the Carpathian lychyna, Volhynia, Poltava, DnieFall.
birthday is a green-eyed Ukrainian
Pauline is of Ukrainian stock.
MfornteW regibri with only a few propetrovsk, the Dnieper and Khar
brunette who never entered a beau Her father, Paul, came to Detroit UKRAINIANS IN ORGANIZED famitiea from Halychyna. Next in kov. To these people there is no
BASERAbb
ty contest before and did so this from Ukraine 31 years ago; is work
sife W a supposedly "Russiari" Or existing doubt that we ale all any
time because one of her college pro ing in the Trim Department of Cad
Pete Karpuk young Ukrainian- thodox church — the bulk of its thing but Ukrainian and because of
illac Motors. Her mother, Novella, Canadian from Toronto, has been parishioners being Lemkos with on their significant number, they are
fessors told her to do so.
She i s Pauline Gugelyk, 20, a is a native Detroitef of German de setting a terrific pace with the Ot ly a mild sprinkling of "Hard Rus making their presence known.
Wayne UnlverSty senior, gorgeous, scent
Our local Rusnaks, Soft Rus
tawa Giants in the International sians" (actually Ukrainians) from
The Empress and her court of (AAA) League. In htg last three Volhynia. Third in magnitude is a sians, Rutheniane, Lemko - "Rus
hard working and astonishingly, a
conscientious scholar who stays up sue noble ladies were chosen from games he obtained five safeties Carpatho-"Russian" Greek Cath sians" Volhynlan-"RuBeians" etc.
until 2:00 A.M studying. She a group of 20 aspirants. They, in while turning in в good defensive olic Orthodox Church composed of are indeed finding things very un
hasn't decided whether she wants turn, had been selected from 250 stint out in right fiehl
unsatisfied membere of the afore comfortable. Their children now
two college degrees or three — applicants.
Mike Goliat, former second suck mentioned G. C. church, and last are beginning to raise some ques
"But don't think because they er for the Philadelphia Phillies is and decidedly least is another tions as to their true ancestry and
psychiatry, sociology, psychology
and was the recipient of a scholar are pretty, that they were chosen now playing some great ball for the "Russian" Orthodox Church made these stubborn Katsaps are baffled.
ship in 1948 from The Ukrainian only for beauty," said head judge Baltimore Orioles of the Interna up of only a few Byelo-Russian A usual reaction of these people is
graduates of Metropolitan Detroit David M. Ideal. "We were looking tional League. In 22 games he has families and the rest are our own to discredit the new arrivals by
for the so called average girl. We
and Windsor.
garnered 25 base bits for 78 ABs inadvised Ukrainians from "Vely- calling them bandits, outcasts, etc.
Contrary to one's usual concep wanted personality, simplicity and for a .321 batting average. He has ka" Ukraine. This church, it To those of us rigidly maintaining
tion of a beauty, this girl isn't too graciouanesS first"
also 9 RBls and 2 home-runs to should be interestingtonote, was from the very outset that we are
Boys, our parents really have
lazy to push a lawn mower and not
initiated and built with Czarist Ukrainians—well we should also
his credit
do our share. Help these DP's—
too finicky to help her folks paint something when they say—"Sinoo,
With outfielder MBie Lutt of funds to help break up any potenmaterially, psychologically and so
up the place—she painted the gar shukai Ukrainskoyi divchiny."
tal
solidarity
amongst
the
Ukrain
Warren, Ohio belting 3 homers,
cially. Defend them and the Ideals
Wichita defeated Sioux City In a ian people on the North Ameri
that they represent^ and we will
12-lnning contest by the score of can continent.
During
the
period
between
|
undoubtedly be abetting our long
12-10 on July 15th. Mike's team
existing "cause".
is
currently
in
3rd
place
In
the
і
i
By DR. ALFRED P. HAAKE
8 team Western (A) League.
jjj
people lived together as
The narrow-winded Katsaps have
Manager AlMbnchak of Bayonne, harmoniously aa could be expected, always been a thorn in our aide be
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mendous problem was brought to we should do all possible to keep
that we once thought might pre
Future star 2nd baseman of t h e | l i g h t What to do with the Die-' it thafway.
A seventeen yera old boy and his vent his building a successful
sweetheart, both just graduated
Next Sunday tiie parish of S t l stantial increases and gifts can be from High School, talked with me career.
Further, I pointed out to the
Nicholas, under the pastorate of' obtained for endowment."
recently about what he should do.
the Very Rev. Gavjich, will held
And this brings us right to our They wanted my advice on whether young man that he not only should
its second annual. School Day at own back yard. The annual School he should make the effort to go not, but need not fear the com
the S t Nicholas,.picnic grove on Day in Chicago is only one meane to to Annapolis or West Point, petitive battle he would face in the
Higgins Road near River Road. of raising building funds. It is aof if neither, just what he should world of private enterprise, that
Whether she's a new blonde, an
the chances of success for a boy
The day will begin -with the cele- great effort, but not adequate in do. '
•
who had faith In Eternal Justice, old blonde or no blonde at a l l . . .
bratian of Field-Mass on this spe Itself. Only the sincere and con
The significant point in our con in himself, and was really willing Whether he has black hair, some
cial-occasion.
/.
tinual efforts of all Ukrainians will
versation came when I asked him to work, were even better today hair or no hair at a l l . . .here's
And it is, indeed* a special oc make this project possible. Ad
what' he really wished to do for a than in the days of my youth, where to bring him or her when
casion! It is another important mirably enough, it has the enthu
career. Was he ready to commit some fifty years ago.
you feel like having fun at a Gay
step in bringing closer to realiza siastic support of that segment of
himself to service in our Navy or to
That aroused him. "How do you Nineties Party.
tion a bright and 'hopeful dream. the young Ukrainian population
some other form of government
The epritely waitresses, ciga
make that out?" he asked.
For many years' Ukrainians here which can no longer benefit directly
work? Or would he be using the
"It is easy to see, if you will just rette girls, the waiters, the barten
have contemplated the possibility from the school. They are serving
naval academy experience as train
ders, the can-can girle. the male
look at it," I said to him.
of a new Ukrainian school. Then, on most of the committees for the
ing in preparation for a commer
"When I was a boy," I went on, quartet and the strains of ТА
through the initiative of the Very School Day program.
cial, industrial or professional
"most of us came from poor or RAH RAH BOOM ТЕ AY . . . they
Rev. B. Andreychuk', the first ac
Following the Field-Mass there career ?
very moderately provided fam all have that movie touch that
tual steps were taifen. Today the will be a dinner at the picnic grove.
His answer was illuminating, ilies. High School was beyond moet you associate with the real thing.
idea is more than" a dream—it is After the dinner the Church Choir
well on the way to becoming a real- will initiate the afternoon program. and discouraging! "Well," he said of us. There were no guarantees, Smartly on their toes, gracious
"I guess, with the shape the world no enervating social security funds, and full of fun!
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is evaluated according to the types
young woman sitting between us keen, for it was competition of pitchers of beer to your table.
and stability of itis institutions. about sundown everyone will -take nodded her head in assent.
necessity. It forced us to develop You'll like the show in gay ninety
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но забрав, свій товар і поки- льки док, що відсвіжить "вас. л о в нього біле, як полотно.
На відповідь, вів кинув зі злос Довго не вагаючись, Неґріто
нув табір.
Молодь була захоплена мо ти цитрину в діл. — Пане зав'язав йому ноту вище колі
єю відвагою, а я був певний, Джек, встрягла в розмову Лін на, розпалив вогонь, всадив ощо вийде щось не добре за мої да, ваше поступування цілком стрий ніж в огонь і чекав, ко
необережні слова по адресі па не подобається мені. Він хотів ли розжариться.
Кожний з нас, в 16—18-літтільки допомогти вам, а ви на
(Епізод з голодової весни 1933 року на Україні)
Часто в таборі велися гутір- нівної нації.
Всі пильно .'приглядалися
ньому віці, мав симатії. Я теж ки, які освідомляли нашу мо
Але минуло 3 місяць Я діс кинулись на нього, наче б він його роботі. Тепер він стрінув
належав до тих щасливців і лодь. Раз під час такої гутіркн
від фірми Франка вам щось злого заподіяв. Що ся з очима Джека. — Заберіть
Одного недільного дня на тяло, мов ніж, гостре співчут-* дуже мені подобалася гар прийшов чех, представник тав листа
би показати його винуватим, від мене, того темношкірого музмісту:
початку страшної весни 1933 тя до нещасної. Я круто по ненька Ніночка, донька лі фірми, з вигідними умовами такого
Лінда розкусила цитрину і пи лята, кричав Джек, він rjOTOПане!
року я, один із мешканців Ки вернувся і поспішив додому — каря.
ла сок. За кілька хвилин руши вин забити мене. — Одначе
закупити продукти Франка.
Нав'язуючи
до
Вашої
розмо
сни, намірився відвідати своїх щоб помогти жертві сталінсь
ли далі. Панувала мовчанка. даремні були його викрики і
ви
з
нашим
представником
в
Все
у
нас
відбувалося
„по
Я
взяв
фірмовий
реклямознайомих на Гоголівськін ву кої інквізиції своїм пайковим
Сходили тепер вниз. Джек ви рухи. Двох туристів приско- .
пластовому
таборі
—
пересиі
приписах"
того
золотого
віку.
вий
листок
і
зразу
звернув
улиці. Перейшовши Галицький хлібом: єдиним, що я м а в . . .
тягнув з кишені пляшку брен чило до нього і силою держали
лаємо
Вам
10
текстів
під
реМи
були
захоплені
одне
одним.
вагу,
що
текст
ного
був
в
чесь
базар, я повернув на вулицю Відламавши більший кусень
ді і потягнув кілька разів.
його на землі. .Тепер Неґріто
Але якось сталося, що при кій, словацькій, німецькій та клямовнмн образками і про
Гершуні — і спинився. На ши від півкілового пайка, я не
В мозку тубільця щось во вибрав червоний ніж з огнища
симо перекласти їх віршем на
рокій плиті перед входом до гайно опинився знов коло се черговій нашій зустрічі чарівна російській мовах. Української українську
рушилось. Важко'було сказа і помало, наче б з досвіду, по
мову.".
одного з будинків сиділа се лянки і всунув шматок в її ру Ніночка зразу накинулась на не було.
ти, чи причиною цього була чав розтинати'рану. Джек за
Щ
о
я
мав
робити
з
цим
лис
мене
з
докорами,
що
я
н
зо
Це
дало
мені
знамениту
на
лянка, ще молода жінка, років ки. Вона ніяк не зареагувала
його
здержала поведінка, що кусив зуби і тяжко стогнав від
том?
Ясно,
що
обов'язок
мій
всім
не
люблю,
що
все
у
мене
году виляти свос обурення на
під тридцять — одна з бага на це, лишаючись нерухомою.
межувала
разом з його добрим болю. Піт краплями спливав з
був
зробити
переклад.
І
я
зно
удаване,
не
щире
і
т.
д.
На
непошанування у к р а ї нської
тьох жертв голоду, які брели Тоді я злегка поторгав її за
серцем, чи може, він був від
Операцій закінчила
з своїх сел до міст. її очі були плече — так роблять, коли хо хмурила очка, зложила уста мови на Карпатській Україні, ву мучив себе „для загального мінним, темно шкірий мулят, чола.
заплющені, мертвотна
блі чуть розбудити сплячого — і „кокардкою" і відвернулася. де величезна перевага була добра" т а уложив ті 10 вірши який для білої людини нічого ся. Неґріто відв'язав шнурок з
ків. От початок одного з них:
горішньої ноги І звернувся до
дість розлилася по вкрай знов торкнувся хлібом до її ру
Я старався різними способа-; українців.
„Каву Франка ми купили, не вартував? Все це разом взя Ліндн. — За день, два — він
схудлому обличчі, нерухо ки. Нарешті ці безвиглядні ру ми переконати мою розгнівану
Я, в присутності молоді, ду
вши, було причиною цього, що прийде до себе. Треба тільки
На- візочок уложили.
мість окувала тіло. З ринви ки відчули сторонній предмет даму, в моїх глибоких почут же гостро виступив проти та
Джек і його друзі вважали йо почекати, щоб рана загоїлася.
У нас буде добра кава,
лилася на неї вода з танучого і конвульсійно зашарпались. тях, але все було даремне.
кого трактування нашої мови
го за щось нижчого, за безварУже смеркало; коли верну
А
для
фірми
—
гордість,
на даху снігу, що нипав напе Широко відкривши скляні,
Ніночка нарешті виговори з боку фірми Франка. Роз
тісний елемент. Так, Лінда бу лися до авта. Завдяки тубіль
[слава.
редодні. Властиво, цей момент вже потойбічні очі, жінка за лася і подала причину свойо в'язався у мене мішок всіх на
[ с л а в а . . . " ла ввічлива до нього, але втім цеві, що врятував його з неми
і прикував мою увагу — інак стогнала, з виразом жаху го гніву:
ших болів з „язьїковьім вопроі т. д. відчувалася безконечна байду нучої смерти ."від закаження
ше я пройшов би повз жінку, (так, це був вираз жаху!) по
— Льоня! ти нездара, не по сом" і відношення чеської вла
На цьому кінчилася моя жість. Він постійно мав непри крови, примітивним способом,
не помітивши її. У Києві було глянула на хліб, піднесла йо трапить нічого написати для ди до українців.
„поетична творчість". Цим ра ємне почуття, що властиво не вручив йому як подарунок ти
повно голодуючих селян, а о- го до уст і почала швидко їс мене. От, Славка, дістає від
Бідний представник фірми зом я певний, що в останній належить до цього товариства сячу пезів. За! кілька днів рана
собливо багато їх можна було ти. Сльози душили мене, я не Влодка щодня такі гарні вір
білих, що майже всі ставлять йому загоїласА* \ він мдг уже
бачити на базарних площах, міг дивитися далі і відійшов. ші. Я їх читала. Чудові! А ти... не знав що робити, він поспіш раз.
ся до нього як до меншевартої ходити.
зокрема на Галицькому база
Ми трохи не посварилися. Я
Через п'ять хвилин я вже
людини.
рі — і ніяких нервів не виста був у своїх знайомих і розпо остаточно піддався, мусів обі
Над берегом, серед розкішної
Помалу всі зійшли на вели
Роман Прибітківський
чило б, щоб приглядатися до вів їм про,те, що сталось. Зна цяти написати вірша.
ку піскову долину, що простя буйної природи, \ дальше роз
кожної жертви, до кожного йомі наділили мене куснем
знаю чому, в ті юначі лі
галася коло сім квадратових носилися мельодійні звуки з
людського привида, півтрупа свого хліба і навіть кількома та,Не
>9
я не мав охоти до писання
кілометрів. Долина була по струн гітари, • що оспівували
або й просто трупа, і боляче вареними картоплинами — з віршів.
Можливо чужі учите
крита гарячим піском. Денеде безмежну красоту гір Анд.
переживати при тому свою числа зготовлених на обід, у лі не викликали
*>
зами
видніли різного роду кактуси,
прокляту неспромогу помогти богий обід совєтських служ лування до поезії,у амене
що були порозкидані кругом. • Кннжкн-Журналн-Карткн •
нещасним: ми, совстські слу бовців у 1933 році. Незвичай сно я був нездара. може дій
Минуло рівно дві години. Температура доходила тут до
Була тоді весна. Сонце вже
жбовці, самі напівголодували но вдоволений, я поспішив до
Та цим разом довелося взя зійшло давно, освічуючи яс Тубілець привів на місце два сто п'ять ступнів. Горяч дава ЧАСОПИСИ Ґ Ж У Р Н А Л И в уабо недоїдали.
селянки. А л е . . . вона вже не ти перо в руки і писати замов краво теплим промінням при два мули, набрав трохи води лася відчувати кожному. Деко країїіській, німецькій 1 інших мовах,
роду, що пишалася мов пава в шкіряний мішок, придбав ма трі кинулись до мулів, щоб на тутешні і з Евроцв, доставляв всюЯ приглянувся пильніше: сиділа, а лежала; вода з рин* лений любовний вірш.
W. Magon, Bookstore,
ви лилася їй просто на груди; \Кілько я стратив часу і па буйною рослинністю. Високі, лий кошик зеленоватих цит питися трохи води. Неґріто від дP.в О.поштою:
ні, жінка ще дихала.
Box 361, Cooper Sta., New York,
Швидким оком я перебіг по відвернута набік голова була перу — не знаю, але просидів похилі пальми, дивилися на рин і чекав на туристів. Він в'язав один мішок з водою і N. Y , ( 1 0 9 . S t Marks Place.) — Там
її одежі: вона контрастувала нерухома, і тільки з* куточка ши майже цілу ніч, я створив золоте сонце і наче б хвали- знав, що так не прийдеться пе- шматкою, намоченою р воді, а м : книжка, ноти," образа.
лилнсь своїм струнким ростом. редістатись через гористий те відсвіжував губи мулів. — Ме
проти звичного зовнішнього уст помалу точилася кров. Во свою першу в житті поезію.
Більші і менші кактуси спогля рен, хоч віддаль є близька. За ні здається, що ти навмисно за • Професійні оголошення •
вигляду голодуючих. На жін на була мертва . . .
Під вікном моїм березка
дали скоса на похилі пахучі кілька хвилин приїхало авто вів нас тут до цеї проклятої до
ці був святковий одяг: новий
Ще й досі мене мучить сум Вже давненько розцвіла
квіти, що розл оживши пелюс і туристи були готові до ман лини — відізвався Джбк. Мож
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
кожух, в якім ідуть до церкви ління, що я спричинився до
І веселая кудрявка,
тки грілися до сонця. Легкий дрівки. Група туристів склада на було тепер пізнати, що го 223 — 2nd Ave^ (Cot. 14th S t ) N.Y.C.
або в гості, був підперезаний смерти нещасної. На моє ви
Радість,
щастя
мені
приневітрець колисав їхні головки, лася тепер з трьох мужчин і рілка вдарила йому до голови.
Tel. GRumercy 7-7697
червоною крайкою; біла і чи правдання є чимало аргумен
(сла... а теплі фнлі тнхого океану раз молодої жінки.
й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
ста, вишита заполоччю сороч тів. Головний з них: я дав їй
— Як же ви можете думати та Острі
і
т.
д.
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
пораз вдаряли легко об піско
ка виглядала з-під широкої хліба, порушений найкращи
— Як тебе звати, відізвався ке, адже ж я відповідаю за вас. жнл лікусмо без-операції. Переводи
Далі слідували самі любов вий беріг, розбиваючись на пі найстарший віком турист до Зараз за цею долиною на пів мо
селянської спідниці; голова ми почуттями. Крім того, я не
аналізу кроан„для супружавх
ну.
була зав'язана великою хуст знав, що стінки шлунку в го ні слова.
тубільця. — Мене всі кли ніч ваше джерело „пальоміта". дозволів. — Офісові година: Щ о 
Я переписав вірш на роже
кою, якою запинаються наші лодуючих такі тонкі, що твер
Недалеко берега лежав чор чуть „чорний багач", хоча в ме — Ти брехуне, викрикнув дня від 10 рано д о в:4б вечір.
В суботи в і д 10 д о 1 новая.
сільські жінки у свята, — до да та ще добре нерозжована вий папір і на другий день нявий мужчина і грав на гі не ні одного пеза. Ніколи не Джек, і вдарив його силою по
бротною, шерстяною, чорною страва може відразу їх проко вручив Ніні, в умовленому тарі. Привабливі мельодійні знайдете! — він тепер щиро лиці. Той стратив рівновагу і
Д - р М. М А Н З Е Л
і з квітками; чоботи були на лоти. І ще одно — майже з місці зустрічі.
звуки вилітали мелянхолічно розсміявся. Ми будемо клика впав. Джек витягнув знову
яікус гострі й застарілі недуга муж
підківках. Так вона прибрала певністю можна сказати, що
Ніна скоро перечитала вірш до небес, оспівуючи красоту ти тебе „чорнявий". — Я про пляшку і випив до решти аль- чин
і жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
ся — що саме думаючи, що та жінка скоро умерла б і без і зразу заявила мені, що я но субтропічної природи, то знов ти цього нічого не маю! Тіль коголь. Лінда прискочила до лення, нирка 1Ь міхурі, ревматизм,
переживаючи? — в свою по моєї допомоги. Але людська го відписав.
губилися десь за фнлями при ки переложіть „чорнявий" на нього і силою відібрала йому переводить аналізу крови 1 сочі.
дорож із спустошеного села совість має свої закони: не
Поовірха $3.00,
Не помогли мої переконан пливу.
еспанське, а воно буде „негрі- пляшку з рук. — Ти ще даль
107 Е. 17th S t , . N E W YORK CITY
до великого ворожого. міста, легко прийняти їй на себе ня, що я дійсно є автором цьо
Недалеко нього зупинилося то".
ше віриш цьому брехунові?
коло
4-тоІ
Евеию. і Юніоа Сквер.
шукаючи порятунку від голо смерть людини, навіть коли є го вірша. Ніна домагалася, авто і з і середини вийшло
Години: ЩодШГіО—1, 4—7;
Старший турист витягнув сказав Джек. Він засміявся, об
ду. А те місто вже стало зяю виправдання. А згадавши про щоби я, тут, при ній, написав п'ять осіб. Прямували до нього.
тер, хпітаіле чрло.рукою.І.По в'субота 10—1; в неділі зачинено,. _
чою велетенського могилою совість, насуваються моторош другого вірша. Цього я не міг — Добрий ранок, відповів до- малу люльку, напхав тютю дався сам в противну сторону.
ном і закурив. — Перед нами
для сотень таких, як вона! • не запитання: що ж являє со зробити.
мородець, встаючи з місця. — видніють уже Анди. — Щ о то За хвилю пішли за ним його j f + A ^ - M - H - J - X A
Прикро було мені, що Ніна Як не помиляюсь, — ви тури за
•
Мою душу, оглухлу і при- бою душа большевицьких бес
красота — відізвалася ЛІн- трьох друзів, залишаючи Лін-:
Ітупілу під тягарем повсякден тій з червоного Кремлю, які посудила мене в такому зло сти. Старший віком мужчина, да. Роками я мріяла виїхати з ду саму.
Ь
ного споглядання найлютішої зницили голодом сім мільйо- чині. Ми перемовилися. Ніна в супроводі жінки, підійшли до цивілізованого світу і опинити
Вони далеко не зайдуть, про
FUNERAL HOME
людської трагедії, раптом про-'нів українського селянства? кинула мій вірш на землю і нього. — Ми потребуємо тако ся тут, серед розкішної приро бував оспокоюватн Неґріто jjCOMPLETELY AmCONDrnONED
демонстративно відійшла.
го тубільця, щоб знав цю ота дивитися на стрімкі го Лінду. Він витягнув з кошика ЗАХИЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Я лишився сам. Підняв по колицю майже на пам'ять. Ту ди,
В ОТЕИТІ
ри своїми власними очима. Ба дві цитрині, подав їй одну. Я
В. Нечуй-Левицькнй
м'ятий листок моєї тяжкої ніч білець відложив гітару на чити
засніжені вершки гір Анд вам перев'яжу рану — відізва
NEW
JERSEY
ної творчости і приобіцяв собі, бік і запитав, про що йдеться. де колись
проживало найбільш лася Лінда.
Щ И И ПРИСТУПНІ Д Л Я ВСІХ
що більше віршів писати не — Ми приїхали аж з Америки цивілізоване
племя „інків" Пів
— Не треба, кров уже зачесна і найкраща,
(Спомин)
буду.
тут до Чілє і якраз в тій око денної Америки. Вона легко схла. — Він погладив голову Обслуга
У випадку смутку в родині
І дійсно ЗО літ я був вірний лиці, як ми довідались, му вдихнула гірським повітрям, мулові і розкусив цитрину. Як 4 кличте
як в t}m\ так 1 г ночі:
Колись український письменник I- зів їх давати. Останній рік у цім ви своїй постанові. Однак ще раз сить бути погаспа сопка, звід виняла фільмовий апарат зі що не маєте нічого проти цьо 4
ван Нечуй-Левнцькия так калин про давництві приймав участь Володи довелося мені взятися до вір ки вйтрискує горяча вода. — шкіряної торбинки і фільмува- го, я можу з вами за не цілу •4
іншого відомого письменника В. Г. мир Короленко, що мешкав тоді в шування, але вже не з любов Тубілець усміхнувся. Тут є
ла краєвид. — Неґріто, закли
дістатися до того дже
Короленка: Чудова людина, вели Полтаві.
ною тематикою, а з виховних кілька таких гарячих джерел і кав один турист, вже час від- годину
рела. — Мені уже й охота від
кий талант, дароваянй від Бога та
Стаття Короленка „Відкрите пи мотивів.
я мушу знати, до котрого дже почати, ми трохи втомлені без- пала — відповіла Лінда. — А
рідної України, але ж пише чужою сьмо до Филонова" наробила вели
129 GRAND STREET,
Це було на Карпатській Ук рела ви вибираєтеся. — Муж переривним ходом. — Неґріто зрештою, мене уже нічого не
мовою.
кого шуму і була причиною перше
cor. Warren-Street
Ото ж, багато обдарованих людей грошевої кари тисячу рублів, а по раїні, в пластовому таборі в чина витягнув папірець з ки засміявся, йому було трохи ди цікавить. Вона схилила голо
дала світу Мати Україна! Усе, що тім взагалі закриття „Полтавщи Лугах, коло Сваляви.
шені і прочитав „пальоміта". вно. Вони зробили ледве чи ву і заплакала. — Годі плака
JERSEY CITY 2, N. J.
вони маля доброго, соняшного — у- ни". Головню, як редактора, поса
ближче три кілометри, а вже можна бу ти, така гарна сеньоріта, як
Я був командантом. Це бу Тубілець підійшов
Tel. BErgen 4-5131
се те було насліддя рідного Краю... дили у в'язницю на 3 місяці.
роки відродження і сказав, що те джерело відда ло бачити на їхніх обличчях ви, не сміє плакати. Коли приї »+т^+++++Т^ТИРт++»»Тт*+ТУІ
але ж, на превеликий жаль, скіль
На другий рік Головня поїхав до ли перші
лини
лене
звідсі
щонайменше
трид
Карпатської
України.
У
моло
ки з них забуло рідну, ласкаву мо Києва. Почалась нова праця Голов
втому. Зате Лінда трималася дете назад до ЗДА, забудете
ву, бо в середніх і вищих школах ні, яка заслуговує на окрему увагу. ді, під впливом свідомого учи цять кілометрів. Одначе ми не ще добре, вона була так захо про все, що сталося сьогодні.
викладали в ті часи московською
Короленко і Головня померли. У- тельства з Галичини і Вели можемо дістатися туди автом. плена краєвидом, що цілком Вона відкрила вії і глянула на
мовою.
краіна страждає, як ніколи ще не кої України, пробуджувалася Якщо бажаєте, я можу постанього. Ви мусите мати добре
В 1904 р. я зустрівся перший раз страждала, але з жертовної праці П національна свідомість, вона рати кілька мулів і ми за кіль забула за втому.
серце. — Хто любить приро
я цікавою людиною — Василем Го синів зійде нова й краща доля укра
Примістившись
на
скельно
UKRAINIAN
позбувалася мадярських вшіи- ка годин можемо вирушити. му виступі около півтора тися ду, музику ,той все має добре
ловнею. Він був сином Ольги Васи їнського народу.
FUNERAL -DIRECTORS
Мужчина
впхав
йому
в
руку
віт
і
починала
розуміти
руси
лівни Гоголь-ЯнівськоІ, що вийшла
(„Християнський Голос")
чі стіп понад рівнем моря, ту серце, відповів Неґріто смію
AIR CONDITIONED
ааміж за Головню. Цей рідний пле
фікаційну політику чеської паперову банкноту і відповів, ристи розглядалися з цікавіс чись.
мінник Микцли Гоголя був в тому
Обслуга Щира і "Чесна
що
за
рівно
дві
години
ми
зу
влади.
Молодь
мала
довір'я
В КОЖНІЙ
тю
довкола.
часі членом Земства в ділянці На
Коли вони так розмовляли, з Оот Services Are Available Any
до своїх учителів і жадібно стрінемося на цьому самому мі
УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ ХАТІ
їм ідноі Освіти та редактором літера
Неґріто кинув кілька цитрин далека дався чути разпачлнwhere in J«few Jersey
турно-громадського органу ..Полтав
ПОВИНЕН ЗНАХОДИТИСЯ втягала в себе все, що було сці. Авто рушило і зникло з о- туристам і просив хоч трохи иий крик. Я думаю, що щось
щина".
очей.
українське.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
ЧАСОПИС „СВОБОДА"
відсвіжитися.
Старший
турист
злого
скоїлося.
—
За
хвилю
Мені'.студентові останнього року
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
усміхнувшись, кинув кілька показалося трьох туристів, не
київського університету довелось,
ESsex-5-5555
слів в сторону „Неґріта", що сучи тілбТ Це Джек, відповіла
побачивши у редакції Василя Го
ловню, казати ті ж слова, що рані
трохи образило його. — Я ще Лінда, я пізнаю його. Гадюка,
ше промовляв мій дядько — Іван
ніколи в мойому житті не їв вкусила його в ногу, відізвав
Нечуй.
зеленоватих цитрин, говорив ся один турист, коли ми пере
— О, мій рідний Краю! — суму
він, і їсти не буду. — Алеж я ходили через великий камінь.
вав тоді я. Які великі духові талан
ЗЛУЧЕНІ УКРАЇНСЬКІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ В ЯНҐСТАВН, О.
вам не кажу їсти, випийте ті- Він наступив на неї. Лице бути дав ти цьому Головні, яку ти пе

ДВА

Як я став убивцем

ВІРШІ ЗА

50

ЛІТ

НЕ Ґ РІ

ТО

18ДН І Ш Л И ЯК

ГШЛЕМШНИК МИКОЛИ г о г о л я

Lytwyn Ї Lytwyn

редав йому красу серця та розуму,
а він не вміс тобі, ваша Ненько, від
дячити на твоїй чудовій мові.
Ні, Василь Головня добре умів
розмовляти по-українськи, але ж
тоді не можна було друкувати листи
на своїй рідній мові. А українську
душу мали 1 Короленко, і Головня
та багато інших.
Тепер світові насильники-большевикн ніби „допускають" українську
мову, але український дух нищать.
О, многострадальиа Мати, чекай
ще кращих часів, коли прийде твій
повний розцвіт, твоя воля, твоя до
бра доля.
Василь Головня і на чужій мові
працював на користь рідного Краю.
Багато пік робив для народної осві
ти по сеяах земських шкіл. На зіб
раннях губернівльянх у Полтаві го
лосив про потребу використати при
значені для Земства гроші на по
ширення шкільного діла.
Василь Головня був завжди бо
рець слова. І Діла. Його передовяці
у . Л о л т а в щ а н Г б у д е писані пером
міцних публіциста.
Кожний місяць вія, як редактор
і видавець красвої газети „Полтав
щина", уділяв велику увагу коопе
рації, яситпо хліборобів і інтеліген
ції. Культурияа відділ був постав
лений у „Полтавщині" справді га
рно. Гострі фейлетони писав сам Го
ловня, та й мені довелось кілька ра

ІВАН БУНЬКО

улаштовують
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УВАТЖ Т

Велика випродаж!

НА ШКШКОВШ ПЛОЩІ ПРИ BERKLEY WOODS, ON KIMMEL ST.,
EAST OF ALBERT ST. IN YOUNGSTOWN, 0.

• • Український День

Соломині капелюха
$ .97
Імпортована
(навліпша) панама
$2.75
(попередня ціна $5.00, $6.00
і т . д.)
Капелюхи а блнґоралв

ff

В програмі дня: промови, хорові точки хору „Боян" і „Трембіти", деклямації, українські
танці, показ ноші і інше. Між іншими промовцями промовлятиме майор міста Яиґставн.

(їх можна мата) -,. %\&Ь
як рівнож легкі літні
ФІЛЬЦОВІ капелюхи
по приступних цінах.
Відновляємо куплені у нас капелюхи.

В ДРУГІЙ ЧАСТИНІ ДНЯ:

ПІКНІК

ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ І ПЕБЛКИ.

(Говоримо по українськн)

(гри, забави, танці та інші несподіванки).
МУЗИКА

ДОБІРНА!

СМАЧНИЙ І ДЕШЕВИЙ БУФЕТ!

ПОЧАТОК УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Д Н Я ГОД. 4-та ПОПОЛУДНІ
УКРАЇНЦІВ ЯНҐСТАВНУ І ОКОЛИЦІ ПРОСИМО ПРО ЧИСЛЕННУ УЧАСТЬ.

ПІ

•

••••••»м»мм»»і

DUNLJEY H A T S H O P
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.
(Між K * o I S-ew Евеию.) — Телефон: OR 5-3733.
Відкрито в шнжшро д о 9-ої, в суботу ДО 10-ОІ Г0Д> B M W P l

sarai

|j УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ !
;;зарядясус погребами по ціні так
низькій ах $160.
імОВСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .

JOHN BUNKO
;! Licensed Undertaker A Embalmer.
437 EAST 5th STREET
New Yprtf City
Dignified funerals* as low as $150.
Telephone: ORaroercy 7-7661.
!*+++*++*++++**+*ІФФ0вФФФФОФФфф4
ФФФ

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ

° і £ SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
IN BRONX. BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK and VICINITY
No Extra Chargfc -for Modem Air
Conditioned CHAPEL

PETER JAREMA
129 EAST Ж STREET,
NEW YORH N. Y.
Tel.: ORchard 4-2568

-• •

